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ETIOLOGY AND CONTROL OF PHYTOPHTHORA 
INFESTANS (MONT.) DE BARY 
IN MALAYSIA 
By 
AHMAD KAHIL BIN MOHD YUNUS 
May 1994 
Assoc . Prof . Dr . Sar iah Meon 
Agr iculture 
Phytophthora infestans (Mont . )  De Bary is the causa l 
agent of late bl ight disease of tomato , a maj or destruct ive 
disease of tomato in Cameron Highlands . The study 
undertaken was to isolate the pathogen on arti ficial media . 
The morphology and cultural character ist ics were descr ibed . 
Disease deve lopment of P .  infestans isolates on tomato was 
also studied . I n-vivo sens itivity of the isolates towards 
meta laxy l  was tested . Di sease ep idemiology studies were 
conducted dur ing the two tomato planting periods in Cameron 
H igh lands . 
xii i  
Three isolates of P .  infestans from Cameron Highlands 
were isolated on Rye Gra in Agar ( RGrA) , V-8 Juice Agar 
(V8JA )  and Rye wholemea l Agar (RWMA) a l l  amended with 
antibiotics with percentage recovery of 2 % ,  0 . 1% and 
0 . 4 % respective ly . The P .  infestans isolates were 
designated as PIB/ 0 1 , PIH/ 0 1  and PIKR/ 0 1 . No growth was 
observed on the two other media viz . Pea Agar and D i fco 
LBA . Successful isolation were a ided by ba it ing us ing 
potato tuber s l ices . 
Morphological studies of the P .  infestans iso late 
showed that the mean zoosporangia s i z e  was 3 7 . 2 5ILm x 
1 9 . 7 1ILm , mean L / B  rat io of 1 .  9 1  and mean short pedicel 
length of 1 . 6 0 ILm . Mean z oospores diameter measured 9 . 9 9 
ILm . No chlamydospores was produced in culture . 
The isolates required a compat ible isolate to form 
oospores . D irect contact method of pairing the i so lates 
with the known A 1  ( P. palmi vora durian i solate) and A2 ( P. 
palmivora cocoa isolate ) compatible types conf irmed that 
a l l  three P .  infestans isolates belonged to A1 compatible 
type . 
Cultural stud ies showed no def inite growth pattern of 
P .  infestans isolates on all medIa tested v i z . V8JA , LBA , 
xiv 
RGrA and Potato tomato Rye Dextrose Agar ( PTRDA) . Myce l ia l  
growth was opt imum between 18 - 2 2 ° C .  No growth was 
observed at 3 0 ° C .  Ind irect germination of zoosporangia 
occurred at low temperature ( 6  ° - 1 5 ° C ) , whi le direct 
germinat ion by germ tube occurred at 2 0 °  - 2 5 ° C .  D i sease 
development on tomato leaves was highest at relative 
humidity ( RH )  in the order 9 9  > 9 5  > 9 0  > 8 5  > 8 0  and 7 5 % . 
Leaf wetness for the duration of 1 hour was needed for 
i so lates to cause tomato late bl ight infect ions . 
Res i stance towards meta laxyl was detected among nine 
iso lates tested . Two iso lates were sens i t i  ve toward 
metal axyl whi le seven other iso lates showed high resistance 
toward the fungicide . Germinat ion of z oosporangia for 
resistant isolates were not inhibited by dosages up to 1 0 0  
ppm o f  the test fungicide . 
F ie ld studies showed that the mean d isease severity 
value for tomato late b l ight in the second p lanting period 
was 4 4 . 4 1% whi le the f irst p lant ing per iod recorded 2 1 . 9 8 % . 
Ra infal l  d istribution was found to be the maj or factor 
influencing the tomato late bl ight di sease in Cameron 
Highlands . Temperature and humidity did not inf luence the 
d i sease progress curve during the two plant ing periods as 
both these factors were constant and did not f luctuate 
xv 
tremendous ly to cause s ign i f icant difference in d isease 
severi ty . Pruning of di seased plant parts and prophylactic 
spraying o f  mancozeb s ignif icantly reduced the severity of 
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O leh 
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May 1994 
Prof . Madya Dr . Sariah Meon 
Pertanian 
Phytophthora infes tans (Mont . ) De Bary ada lah penyebab 
penyakit hawar lewat tomato , penyakit utama tanaman tomato 
di Cameron Highl ands . Kaj ian d i j a lankan untuk mengas ingkan 
patogen pada media tiruan . S i fat- s i fat morfolog i  dan 
kultur te lah d iterangkan . Perkembangan penyakit oleh 
isolat pada tanaman tomato seterusnya te lah dikaj i .  
Keberkesanan in-vivo isolat-isolat terhadap racun ku lat 
metalaxyl telah diuj i .  Kaj ian epidemiologi penyakit hawar 
te lah d ij alankan selama 2 tempoh penanaman tomato di 
l adang , d i  Cameron Highlands . 
Tiga isolat P .  infestans dari Cameron Highlands telah 
diasingkan d i  atas medi a  ' Rye Gra in Agar ' ( RGrA ) , ' V8 -Juice 
xvi i 
Agar ' (V8JA )  dan ' Rye who lemea l Agar ' ( RWMA) , kesemuanya 
telah d iubahsuai dengan antibiotik dengan peratus kej ayaan 
mas i ng-mas ing 2 % ,  0 . 1% dan 0 . 4 % .  Isolat- isolat ini telah 
d iber i panggi lan PIB/ 0 1 , PIH/ 0 1  dan PIKR/ 0 1 .  Pertumbuhan 
t idak didapati di atas dua media l a in ia itu ' Pea Agar ' dan 
D i fco LBA . Kaedah pengumpanan menggunakan kepingan 
kentang telah berj aya membantu da lam proses pengas ingan . 
Kaj ian morfologi i solat P .  infestans telah menunj ukkan 
purata s a i z  zoosporang ia adalah 3 7 . 2 5 �m x 19 . 7 1 �m , purata 
n isbah P / L  ada lah 19 . 1�m dan purata panj ang pedisel pendek 
ada lah 1 .  6 0  �m . Zoospora berd iameter purata 9 .  9 9  �m . 
Tiada k l amidospora terbentuk d i  dalam kultur . .  
Isolat-isolat memerlukan isolat yang serasi untuk 
pembentukan oospora . Percantuman isolat P. infes tans 
secara sentuhan terus dengan isolat Al ( P. palmivora isolat 
durian)  dan A2 ( P .  palmivora iso lat koko) te lah membuktikan 
bahawa ketiga-t iga as ingan P. infestans yang diuj i ada lah 
terdiri dari j enis Al . 
Kaj ian kultur menunj ukkan bahawa iso lat P .  infestans 
t idak mempunya i  corak pertumbuhan tertentu d i  atas semua 
media ia itu V8JA , LBA , RGrA dan Potato Tomato Rye Dextrose 
Agar ( PTRDA ) . Pertumbuhan misel ium ada lah opt ima pada suhu 
xvi i i  
d i  antara 1 8  - 2 2°C .  T iada pertumbuhan d i l ihat pad a suhu 
3 0°C . Percambahan zoosporangia secara tidak langsung 
berl aku pada suhu rendah ( 6  - 1 5°C ) , manakala percambahan 
zoosporangia car a langsung melalui t iub percambahan ber laku 
pada suhu d i  antara 2 0  - 2 5°C . Perkembangan penyakit 
pal ing t inggi pada daun tomato pada kelembapan perbandingan 
( RH )  mengikut aturan 9 9  > 9 5  > 9 0  > 8 5  > 8 0  > 7 5 % . 
Kebasahan daun untuk tempoh selama 1 j am ada lah diper lukan 
untuk isolat P. infestans menyebabkan hawar lewat tomato . 
Keres i stanan terhadap meta laxyl telah dikesan di 
antara sembi lan isolat yang diuj i .  Dua isolat menunj ukkan 
kepekaan terhadap meta laxyl manakala tujuh· isolat 
menunj ukkan keresistanan yang tinggi terhadap racun kulat 
tersebut . Pada isolat yang res i stan percambahan 
z oosporangium t idak d irencatkan o leh racun sehingga 
kepekatan 1 0 0  ppm . 
Kaj ian d i  ladang menunj ukkan purata n i l a i  keterukan 
penyakit hawar lewat tomato pada tempoh penanaman kedua 
adalah 4 4 . 4 1 % ia itu lebih tinggi berbanding dengan 2 1 . 9 8 %  
yang dicatatkan da lam tempoh penanaman pertama . Taburan 
huj an d idapati faktor utama mempengaruhi j angki tan penyaki t 
hawar lewat tomato d i  Cameron Highlands . Suhu dan 
kelembapan t idak mempengaruhi keluk perkembangan penyakit 
xix 
pada kedua-dua tempoh penanaman kerana faktor-faktor ini 
adalah tetap dan t idak berubah dengan ketara untuk 
menyebabkan perbezaan yang bermakna pada keterukan 
penyakit . Mencantas bahagian pokok yang berpenyakit dan 
semburan prof i laktik dengan racun mancozeb ke atas pokok 
tomato dapat mengurangkan keterukan penyakit hawar lewat 




Tomato (Lycopersi con esculen tum Mi l l )  i s  cUlt ivated in 
Cameron Highlands as a vegetable crop . In 1 9 8 8 , 2 68 . 8  ha 
of farms were p lanted with tomato , w ith product ion of 
1 5 , 1 7 0 . 09 mt ( FAMA , 1 9 9 2 ) . The crop is grown as the sole 
crop or mixed with other crops . The fruits harvested are 
for fresh consumption and these h ighl and tomatoes are 
marketed loca l ly and exported to Singapore markets . In 
1 9 8 8 , exports of l oca l fresh tomatoes constitute 6 , 5 0 0  mt 
and thi s  amounted to RM 1 . 1  mi l l ion ( FAO , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
One o f  the maj or problems faced by tomato growers in 
Cameron High lands , Ma lays ia i s  the inc idence of late bl ight 
caused by Phytophthora infestans (Mont . )  De Bary ( S ingh , 
1 9 8 0 ) . Though no loca l records of damages and losses by 
the fungus on tomato were ava i lable , the di sease has been 
accepted by growers to be extreme ly devastating and cause 
appreciable losses which vary from season to season . The 
d isease k i l l s  the ent ire p lant , i f  proper control measures 
were not carried out . The fungus also cause a destruct ive 
late bl ight d isease of potato in Cameron H ighlands . A 
survey carr ied out by the Department of Agr iculture , 
Ma l ays i a  in March 1 9 8 7  showed that tomato late bl ight was 
1 
2 
detected in a l l  the s i x  tomato farms surveyed ( Jabatan 
Pertanian , 1 9 8 7 ) . Prophylactic spraying o f  fungic ide viz . 
maneb , mancoz eb , benomyl and capta fol was carr ied out to 
curb thi s  d isease . The report noted that the fungic ide 
spraying was stopped one day prior to the harvesting and as 
such the preharvesting interval of at least fourteen days 
was not met . Thi s  gave r ise to the problem of pest ic ide 
res idue on the fruits harvested . 
The enforcement of the Food Regulat ion under the Food 
Act , 1 9 8 5  forced the farmers to be more aware of pesticide 
res idue . However , the farmers c l aimed that the 
recommended preharvest interva l of 14 days for ethylene­
bis-d ithiocarbamate ( EBOC )  fung ic ides viz . maneb and 
mancoz eb cannot be met or observed . Thi s  is because 
harvesting is done dai ly for a period of 3 - 4 weeks and 
thus the Food Act of 1 9 8 5  is not pract ical . Further more 
i f  they observed the 1 4  days pre-harvest interva l their 
plants would be badly af fected . In view of the seriousness 
of the s ituat ion , some other control measures need to be 
f ormulated immediately . However , due to the lack of 
knowledge on the et iology of the pathogen, pathogenes is and 
epidemiology , effective control measures of contro l have 
yet to be formulated . 
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studies on this d isease were therefore initiated with 
the f o l l owing obj ectives : 
( 1 )  to isolate and characterise P .  infestans on 
art i f icial media . 
( 2 )  to study the ef fect of environmental factors on 
d isease deve lopment . 
( 3 )  to study the effect iveness o f  meta laxvl on P .  
infestans . 
( 4 )  to study disease ep idemiology by examining the 
effect of environmenta l  factors on the 
development of d isease . 
( 5 )  to study the effect of pruning of diseased 
mater ials and prophylact ic fungicide 
treatments aga inst late bl ight 
disease . 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Occurrence and Economic Importance of Late B l ight of 
Tomato 
The late bl ight disease of potato and tomato caused by 
Phytophthora infestans ( Mont. ) De Bary is a destruct ive 
disease i f  left unattended. It i s  bel ieved that the 
d i sease is widespread in a l l  tomato and potato growing 
areas , occuring in cool humid regions , the semi-arid areas 
of the Mediterranean and the cooler trop ica l h ighlands 
( Wa lker , 19 69; Rotem and Cohen , 1 9 7 4 ) . The d isease 
distr ibution documented by CABI in 1 9 8 2  showed that it was 
a world wide problem . 
Wa lker ( 19 6 9 ) reported that late bl ight on potato was 
f irst recorded at the beginning of 1 8 3 0  
s imultaneously i n  Europe and the united states . 
a lmost 
In 1 8 4 5  
the d isease epidemic was widespread throughout Europe and 
during the same per iod the d isease caused famine in 
Ireland . 
4 
The d isease continued to be a maj or problem in the 
coo l , humid regions of temperate z ones . I n  Europe, the 
countries surrounding the North Sea are the most frequent ly 
affected , whi le in the United states the areas were located 
in New England , New York , Pennsylvania and West Virginia . 
However the d isease i s  not conf ined to temperate zones as 
the d isease had been recorded in other regions such as 
semi-arid states of Amer ica ( Wa lker , 1 9 6 9 ) and Kenya ( Cox 
and Large , 1 9 6 0 ) . Potato Late bl ight was a lso recorded in 
Mal ays ia ( Shukor , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Late bl ight on tomato was f irst described by Payen in 
1 9 4 7  ( Cited by Wa lker , 19 6 9 )  and it was conf irmed to be 
caused by the same fungus that attacked potato . The 
d isease was f irst recorded on tomato in France by Tulasne 
in 1 9 5 4  ( Cited by Wa lker 19 6 9 ) . I t  i s  bel i eved that the 
fungus that caused tomato late bl ight ( the tomato stra in)  
arises in nature as a result of ser i a l  passage of the 
strain through tomato fol iage (Mi l ls , 1 9 4 0 ) . 
The disease epidemic on tomato caused heavy losses 
world wide and in united states in 1 9 4 6  losses amounting to 
mi l l ions of dol lars were reported (Wa lker , 1 9 6 9 ) . However 
late bl ight epidemic on tomato has not been found to 
coinc ide with the ep idemics on potato . 
